
THE ARKANSAS ULTI{A RUNNER

Messade from the Bidshot
tL would have

{,- h.d tne Hard.rstle.
selati E.b .nd th. aeylon. Thr
.rnhnqf.rrrd 1s or the xurberfy 20 mrles nofrn.f

l,rck lrranch Tr.r ln€ad
late idle l. cnrk lori

rir. caDDqrou.d tur I rn
lrur pln. qds day run on Lr. o2n.k Hrgnlands lrdr i.

a recove.y rrn !o sunddy. Drrving Lo Lne
.!n sdturday lhe Lr.rl condrtlons (t
don t Lrk€ Heeds and buqs) ceLtinq at hile 53 lhe
uaLh Lo lhe chest hrqh. oH
trarl, the deep forest kepr Lhe unde.qrowth down and tl wasn'L bad

up on top of hoqever- the
q.ass eas given the go-dhead and,as very thl.I in s.me place3.

qood runnrnq -rth the terrarn belnq
relatrvery rolrrng the 2,: miler planned for the dnv

River, l rellect€d Lxa.
bad. The tr61l was easy to folloe, eell

marked and passed by som€ rnte.estihg rock formations and sc€nrc

After a drnner ol Sam s cunlo and poiLuck ve lurned in €d.lv
lhe trarlhead at mile 55 s

NOw T1ll5 IS A TRAIL: Excellsnt is lhe word.

You mlssed a qood trmel Bul ,e wjll be doinq it aqain. (eep
fo. word 6n lhe FALL RUNNTNG CAJ'{P.

LEADVILIE TRAIL 100 - News from the Leadville 100 (Colo.ado) A ls 92
waE qood. Ray Batley rurninq his first 100 finished 11th ove.all in a
rihe or 22i39, Btll Laster running his 4th teddwille finished in
25tt4. Larry Mabry and Mike Heald fi.tsned togethe itn a 2A:40.
John Mccrew, former Little Rock resldent.o, living i. Denve. had a
fine 25 hour finish. The described as unseasolablv hot
for the rocky mount.in uLt.a. Oh yes, Jack tvarc was ill the d.v
before the race and ras unabte to eat and drink prope.lv during the
eve.t. Jack withdre, at 43 0tles. Jack should do well at the
Arl{dn5a5 T.aveIler 1OO on october 10th. speaking of *hrch, thinqs are
lookinq good. The ri.3t volunteer nersl.tte. has qrone out and bv the
time you read th15, the second snould be in you. hands. We have had
75 people to enter. Iive are Arkies Tbe .emainder are f.om 22
states, England and clnada. we -ill not tu.n any nolunt6e. aravl
CaIl Lou Peyton at 225 6609 to reserve youi place.
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ULTRA ADVIC' TO THT I OVELORN

I went for a nev car. 5h€
had been very suppofLive ol my runninq but on this day she wds lesty
6nd grrppy and contrnually beLrttled my

he or lugqing her Toyota. To make a lonq story
shorl, t stopped the car, qot ldst thinq she saw rn her
rear wiew Dirror was me standing in a cloud or dGl. I guess I showed
her. My question ie dbout ho- I can atiract qirls lho rtll be there
at the end of a lonq.un.nd help me ptepare for lhe next o.e- anv

sthnded in Idaho

Yes, you shorod her all riqhtl But the nelt time don't eait until
voui t.aoa n'les ,ion nom- before vou ball ouL l"nct's o long v6v to
;.1P. -v-n o. you M, sJqqestion rs to td<. sro.k of yoursel!
You re a young, p1eas.nt, professional pe.son and shouldn t naee a
probleh haking vrhen you settle on the one , at the
rtqrht moment lake out you. biltfold and shoe her your numbered, ultra
mehbershlp card. If you detect a spdrkl€ in her eye, you're.s Gen€
Autry used to sing, Back tn the saddle Aqrain Now, if this.toesn t
wo.k out for you. my next.dvice i5 !o lehembe. the qords of the
Bigshot whjch are - 'there s sooething to be said for.lmb bloodes'.
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or ilnr dr..li
tf rhe Brq ,,,,e c5xed mr hrmieLf lie flnall, orLi

I wa; ps-v.h.i rlt lrq the ,e.n?.red irr'r Ht
bu, a r r.trrnd
.hnpp€t l. ilY

5.u.ces of 50me

meeL s.m-- r.nl ly n2ar p€.pre. Rr.hd..r nnd Ecrr.
Senel ly irom Ha,ar r s.a.lel

lhEm. Th.t PaL t uas q .ar
THt RACE IL ,as very very tolql] The uphl
rhe .toPnhr I l5

ls were.ev€r endlnq and
shree ( lose.

€ss :noq fr€lds rro get .ur
feet and nands least 30 creeks qet ver rn' I
had fun belng rith s Rrck and Nancy rlght up !o lhe pornt wnere 'eqot Lo.t on anqineer's Pass al 3 oo a.m.. rn 6 hea{/ foq 'ith sleet
and sno! Ire finarry round and all mv lights

ohlo N.ncy to gel down to lh€ next aid
thdl polnt al 5,30 a.m. the second mornrng I told s.arlet

lhat I would 13.000 rool peak she did evervthrnq
nut grab me by lhe balls lo get oe oll ol my chalr. bul I was lot
hovlhg and retrred.

The end for m€ {as a couple or days l.ter wheh 1t became wery
lhaL I wrmped oul Now. I HAVE TO GO BAC( AND IINISHI

I qrsh I had done whal Rick Hamrlton sard and frnlsxed the damn
thrnq so I drdn't hbve to qo back

Arter my retlrement at fiardrock scartet inrormed me that I would
no longer be able to run a race if I do not finish.

TliE HARD HEADED lOO
AS RIPORTED AY MISS SCARLET

so you -ant to.un the Hardrock 1o0? In thal case- there 6re
several things you hiqht sant to consider before settinq out to

;nly rOO mile course th.t allows a 4A hour finisn iimeL
One ol the min considerations is--do vou {ant to live to run

anothe. race? This i5 the only run I ve been assoclated with ln Hhich
de.th is a REAL p.ssibility. a hain roason for this is reldted to the
qualtty of the pl.nning that aent into the rlce.

lrilen Nick ;nd I a;rived jn ouray. colotado on Tuesdav before the
run starte.l on Friday, te met Richa.d Senellv from Honolulu. Rjcnard
had just return.rl fr;b a race Planning Comittee heeting whe.e ne
Iearned the fol lo*ing I

l- The course hdd not been finalized and pemission to use
.e.t.ih sectioDs of the course had not been acquifed- David
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f.r us when rlLe nn

5 5n lr-.r3use

derDess by h,"lr.opter Ire blughl a l)cens.
An.rler consrderdll.n relnted to survrwal 1s how muc]l a person

enroys running !r raprd and
and D!!ential ly danqerous,rldllre.

heat, ,1nd. rain. sle€t- sohe snow. and foq The
change.ble Feathe. led to sumburn, hypothermia, wet, cold
qloves/ctolhthq, slrpping on P€t rock and geltrnq djsorienred or Lost
one runner g.l lost and wandered onto a jeep road *h€r€ he was pjcned

back to crwilizatron He had l. pav the driver fo.
sav1ng his lrfe one weatner elem€nt that.an be a reat th.eat al
thrs etevatlon thrs year is lrqhLenlng. The runne.s
re.e qralerul. Also. no one had a neqatrwe en.ounle. with Pildljf€
lhre year. but d .ouqar and an herd ol elk,ere slqhled.

ihe course rtself callinq the Hardro.k 100 a
.un is a hrsnom€r CaLl ri a hike. Lrek, hrqh altllude adwenture,
Marqurs de sade lnjttatron eve.t--any of these qolks. Calting it a
run is rishful ihinkinq. lSuzre Thibeault rerarked lhat her mountain
cllmblng l.ainrng had come tn handv ) Ee reminded thdt the coutse
covers 9 peaks ower r3,oo0 and one peak over 14.000'. There !.e
31 ooo feat of vertical cLinD. lt s strenuous (one seclion ts 2700
of vertical cltmb 6ver 2.1 mileE), aftl the ai. at this elevation is
thin. In addition, the r6ce directors added a mior clihb in th6 last
5 miles in order to extend tne miloage to 9a.a miles. Tne terrain
includ€s narro, ledg€s howering Eev€.al hund.ed feet
belor. snarD rock whlch sounds lil<e slass rhen vou walk on it, snow
fjeldsj and sliding doH. dramatic declines of .kre. (tinv rock) ' At
lea3t there s a lot of variety.

To add t. the phvstcal safetv and su.vival, there
were p.oblems -ith the aid statton.. For example, there ,eren't
enousir, The.e rere only 11. in several places, thev were 10+ diles
apara. cre*s could a.cass run.€rs at only 6 stations. one station
didn't offer adequate shetter lrom the cold, driving tain at 4:oo a.m.
tre called hypothemia aid station personnel, *bile
DLedsdnL oeo;ie. Here inexDer.,n'.d. I ov.,\.ard:wouldn t 1E'be nrce rr u. n.d Ior the,Jnners 'o eot-:
One aid station requi.es spectal coment. At 30 mi1e5, . @untaio
ctimlinq rop6 w.s ;wailab1; for the ru.hers to use to ease thenselves
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16 "l 4l l{i,vE ier,r trnd. upsrt-'

nr. a nunn€t srL rlr i rr Hofdr ii-I:
i0n lne h;rn r:. L,.1nq .urvrval.

I Th. nrea

ll y.u do.iecrd? buy a frshrnq 1].e.:rer
l! lret ba.k to ...kr Lq an.l

14rss sc.rlel
ract 1 leL hlm do

50. He kepL sdyrlLq h€,.uldn ! qo ower anoLhe. 13,000 peak I
sh.uld hawe H15 irps ,e.e novrnq

ULTRA 50 MILER
DAI{OTA 7 19 92

overcast 40F 50F Oc.aslonal .ain
Elevdtrons 4065 feet 7100 feet

The iirst thrng I noLrced about
chdrtey Peyton conduct.d ewent. NoL much efrorl or monev was Hasted
on couase;arkinss or did stations. course markinss cohslsLed of

ai 150-2OO ft inte.wals rurns weren t speclfrcallv
mark;d Th15 proved t.icky lhen qoing up Te.rv Peak in a fog.
Visibrlity was less than 25 reet and the.e places lo tdke
Nrong turns. I was rLnning by oyselr at lhis point and,as happv to
be a q.aduate dl the Nick williams schoo1 ol ultra nawigdlion.
Sever.l runners weren t as fortu'Ete.

Ard stations ,e.e mostly adequate, but sodewhat unp.edictable. A

plan.ed hajor aid station dl 3a miles sa3 dropped rithout the runners
ie-n9 toto 'h)s caused c lrLr.a .oncern ds ro whether or not I wds
st:ll on course. I wos.lEo Pretty dry.

The course itself Fas a go.d one. 50 miles in the Black l'Iills.
Arktes rould feet at home tn the3e hitls. l was reninded quite . bit

The Ponderosa Pine i5 vellr similar to ou' Shottte'f and
roblollv. Th€ foo(-ro ,6s vrr!Lal.) rden. 'al to lhdt Fe see on our
la*e sylvia runs Roaky, root). rootpaths J.'p trcrlE. oood ro,Fs'
Eerwic; roads, and lots of ups dnd doms. l're pdssed abandoned oines,
old logqrng -.mps. cnd (hr.ugh son' ''a.ly ore_rv scenerv Tlere HeYe
f:"e m;;o,-cl,m;s A rooo roo_ crlhb r!on m,lc 5 - _ I'r dno a 2ooo
foot crimb froh ni\e l7 2A 1/2.

20 25 ru.ners started.
1st. Rlcnard Schick

3..1. David Cdwein
9:2a Pennsylvdni6



Rrv€r a..1 Lak.
ira.rfr. Rarlr!.1i b.qnn construcLron rf
{,rl' ,\.l-.ns. l]lirtE Prne.. ipru.. nnd

:edar uhderlarn fd ns- qrar.e. ;nd Irla.I :l t.k s.,l
n.rLhern veorl:.

JulY l5lh.i aarLttn Hrgn:'hr!l
v.! hrt a Lral l

Pnrk. Afirr 1a

ParL You lenve vra Lhi rni.m.Ls
has 1/2 do:en ve.y steep clrmbs lhat,ere unruoable uF.r

doHn. An.lher 1! mrles on old logging r.ads.nri you stdrt Lp spirrt
is rhe ba.kdrop to the crlY

Asrde froh lhe first 3 nrles the foollnq ra.
that suck€d

and weterans said the cou.se ne.s rhen it is wet.
srnce the course old log roads vou roulrnelv found

yourselr on a 2 3 mile stretch alI do*nhtll. at a ve.v runable gr.de
lith good footinq The Les5 Lhan 5 X qrade caus€d
!o run these on the way back up too. The,ealher on r.ce dav Fas 6J
F. at the start and 75 F. al tlre frnish Thrs rs decelving th.oLqh,
as the humidity was neaily 100'! as il mlsled

I could nlt keeP enough
had .alf dnd quad cramps rn Lhe lasl 20 mltes or the 90 starl€.s and
77 fintshers- 3 were hosprtalrzed for dehydratron.

7,52, 2nd {a' Rrck
LeTou.neau in 8.22. 3td nas Bob udnson 1n a:3s. La3 24tn in 9:52

tas Lorna ichael in 9:05 2nd Barb Eletcler in 9:10
lnd 3.d connie Proctor in 9,22- Ann uoore was feeling great and
.unn1n!r rell *hen they pulled her.! 40 miles. She bad just fintshed
her seaond t.ip throudh the powetlines and Pas ls mi.ul63 past the
cut-off time. Severai Voyager veierans told us t'efore the ta.e that
our time. would be 30 to 60 minutes 3lowet than our usual 50 mile

This wa5 a !e11 org.nlzed.ace *ith aid every 2 3 hlles dnd a
kell frarked course. A qood

THE MIDNIGHT 60 KM . AUGUST 15T, 1992

our lalest Arkans.s Ultra Race ,as the Midniqtrt 6oK at the lake
Sylvid Recreatton Area near Perryville. Arkansas. 1n ihe Ouachlta
(Wash-t-Ta) National Forest. Tne and back using the
scenic (in the daytlme) \rtoona aorest Dttve. The footing ea3
outstandins but tie mountains *ere relentless. There Here 25-30

start borevet, no6t decided to run o.lv . portion of



rreld hov ro an.l rui lhem i!51 Torrev remrn._

probably expldrns Lhe fr-psh L.gi nrd raprd trnDwer
lh€ 6o i: comp€Lrtr.n Lrvervr-rm€ n'

drsion,-.s h€ has Ll.ne Fel I
sr)o.k.i!. Tr.r i 50 14rssrsslppri

p]a.-- 6::1 07 Ja.ksrn Flwe. rTei.:i)
At i]]e tur.around rorrey *.5 hawrnq

nrgnrrrme runnrnq and.omplarned about a.w ionelv
rh; lorest frank Rlve.s oi C.n ay, Ar)<ans.s- las n drsran.e second'

PreParrnq for Ari.nsas TraweIleI
lOO by ualkinq lhe hr11s and runnrn-d Lhe ilaLs nnd dornhills. Xrm
Pavelko or Conu.y. Lhe 1991 Oueen of rne Trarl Ha.
agdrn llr r. fronr .i lhe women's lreld
l.dres lhal shr hadn t sla.ked oii in any oi
Race L,rre...r and oniY volunteer.

ror nrohLtihe rhe hol sum'r mlnLhs' we ll
o. ,t "s",. 

n"rt year. tt" fjrsl Saturddv nrght in August li,e eon t
nave any .egrstr.tlon or entry fse and we kon t
erlher. Th;se who finjsh frrst g€L to enrov the pdncdxe breakrasl
whr le th€ remalnrng

Oh yes, {ill Bill Tor.ey sjqn up for the Arkdnsas Trdveller 100?
lf he does. Lhe 'cover boys" had better Look outl

MIDNIGM 60(.
2. Frank Riwers

4. Bob Frankt rn

6. Tony Johnson
7. I.ene Johnson
A. Nick wi 1I iams

11. st6v€ Bridges

16 " ( Note to Cha.leyrJames ,ent to 2nd eater
13 " stop .nd turned back)

ULTE1 RACE CTLITNFR

h;l L 7.oo ar s.crL Travel Fesr on hLv t0 ro hkv ll.l. 'onlinue on
hLry lO Iot I 5 m1.eE pdBt hL/ li to Brrndl' Creek Roco Turn Lert
and so one m-le. Park n.at Lhe APdnd L SLbsrdrio..

T.ai1 Series/The Iron Horse
7:00 A start. tl€st on hly 10 approx-
10 overpass. Tui. teft and park on the

1A miles Never been
16.5 hiles from lhe I
dirt road. Comonly
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D?,eemb-ir LlJrrrullr_a lLej I s- res/lne-ldrter:.l:lassrs !ar!!L!! irm€ L.
7:00 ax.tnrr

lne l. -r:r!/:rY la .v€rf,nsj lur.
Three u.urr-. rn Run Rodd

Coming soon -ahe Grea! Bedr dnd.re Srlnmnre Tra1l


